
Florida Town Is Proud 
Of Huribur field lters 

By Donnel Nunes 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

FORT 'WALTON - BEACH, FIt, 
Apri1:26—When Jerry Melvin walked 
into Robert's Drngstore- this morning 
the half dozen bUsinessMen who regu-
laxly;gatber there to chat were well 
into te.-np'ws that five airnae,41Fora, 
nearby Huribtirt Field had died fn the, 
abortlye attempt to rescue the Anikiz 
can hOstages in Iran. 

"Lit me tell you something," ;one 
was saying passionately. "I hope We 
try to 'do it again." "It's about time;!.' 
said another. "It's just too damn bad 
thaksOme of our boys had to, die." 

Melvin, the executive vice president 
Of th0 town's chamber of commerce, 
thought a. moment. "The one thing 
You'll leant here," he said "is :that, 
without a doubt everybody in this 
town feels the same way as the (guys 
around the drugstore table:,  We're sad 
that „these men _had to Al e,That -weXe 
proud •that something was - finally 
tried—and our community had some-
thing to do with !I."– 

In the seafood restaurants and su-
permarkets, in the cheap, low-rise  

apartments where enlisted men live 
and in the fancy resort hotels, every-
one here avas talking about the part 
that tiny Hurlburt fieldhad *eyed in 
the dramatic rescue effOrt. 
most everyone was calling for more of 
the same. 	• 

That is in keeping with the charac-
ter of  this seaside resort of about 
25,000, where 'almost half 
ea is either active Air. Force..person-
net or retired military, And -the mayor,  
himself is a former -coininander- of 
Iforiburt field. 

• It was in ;1970 when airmen from 
Hurlburt carried troops to Soh Tay in 
North Vietnam for the unsuccessful 
attempt to rescue prisoners of war be-
lieved to be held there.. Only afteHhe 
commandos -stormed,  the prison did 
they find that all had beeh moved. _ 

"We're'a Very tightly knit comrim-
: nity," said Mayor Bob Gates, "and 1, 
:we're very, Close to Hurlburt: There's 

senSeitif legs 'here. I called the 
base commander last night to ask if 
there was anything the town could' do. 
Everyone's anxious to help those fami-
lies in any way they can." 
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A new crew hurries aboard an Air Force C141 Starlifter at McGuire Air 
Force Base, NJ. as the old crew leaves. The plane was carrying five injured 
American servicemen yesterday from the rescue effort in Iran for treatment 
in a Texas hospital. 


